
LABUKl'S GKLA1 )

His Return to Court of Vast
Aid In Dreyfus Trial.

HE CORNERS CE5ERAL ?.IERClrX

An n llpsnlt of III 1iiilMHlon the
CipnrMil Mn- - lie Tlirocvli Into

1'rlnin 01 Iht W'llnofiHoa
ti lie llPFnllfil.

ltENXKS. Aiitf. It vean Maitre?
Labor!' iln.v nt the Lycw .vcstordiiy,
whi-r- Ciiptnin Alfred Ihi-jfu- s is stuiid-in- g

trial on n cliarRo of treason, lie was
the central tin me of the Bcene. Ax tlie
Dreyfus drnum unrollecl before a crowded
court his tall, YikiiiKlike form, ilrapeil iu
a Ioiik black down Itonlereil with ermine,
sitting' in front of the footlti.'ht, was the
miiRnvt which, from the moment the cur-
tain was runif up tmtil it fell at noou.
drew nil recards'-n- ot merely Klance of
curiosity, but the steady Rime of admira-
tion. His mere presence brought bright-
ness into the courtroom and fresh Unlit
Into the proceedings.

Lubori did what people had expected.
He ftalva'iijted the dormant defense into
an active, living thing. Maitre DemaiiKo
was He bus always seemed
to fear to tread on the military corn. La-

bor! is a gladiator and always speaks to
touch his foe to the quick. Let there be
the slightest opening in his opponent's
defense, und he thrusts home.

When Maitre Deinange found nothing
to ask n witness, Maitre Lnbori's quick
ye had discovered weak spots, and lie

came forward with searching questions.
Ito opened with an eloquent speech,

and the audience could have listened for
An hour as his rich, melodious voice, in
modulated tones and then impnssionrd
outbursts, nccompunied by energetic and
speaking gestures, tilled the courtroom.

(tcncrnls Ungot. Billot, Mercier and
Boisdeffre, with the other military wit-
nesses, gave one another anxious glance
and put their heads together to exchange
obviously disagreeable impressions as
Labori plied the smnller military fry
who occupied the witness stand succes-
sively with disconcerting questions. ,

Labori corned lieneral Mercier on the
S.di wider letter, which the latter had
used in evidence nnd which Colonel
Schneider had repudiated as a forgery.
The general was surprised when Labor!
suddenly demanded that Mercier lie re-

called. Evidently he hoped the tribunal
would support him in refusing to ex- - ;

plain how he got a copy of a letter which
was of a later date than his incumbency
nt the ministry of war.

Hut Labori was not to be denied. He
insisted that Mercier should give some

Then, after hesitating. Mer-
cier declared that he would assume all
the responsibility attaching to his posses-
sion of the documents. This, ns Labor!
iutended it should be, was a demonstra-
tion of communication by the general
staff of part nt least of the secret dossier
to an ordinary soldier, such ns Mercier
became immediately on leaving the min-
istry of war.

(Jeneral Mercier made a pitiable exhi- -

bition. M. Labori in a passion fairly thuu- - j

dered his questions.
"What can be the value of documents,"

said he, "which we cannot Ree and can- - j

not discuss, documents for which it is ini- -
possible to know who takes the responsi- - :

bility? I appeal to you, M. le President,
to lie good enough to ask (ieueral Me- t- ,

cier how this document came into his pos-
session."

"M. le President," continued Labori,
"I insist that a reply be given. General
Mercier has sworn to speak the whole
truth. I must insist thut questions re-
spectfully tendered by the defense be an-
swered by him. The court martial, unlike
the court of cassation, has to deal with
the whole range of the affair, and it is
necessary that complete light be thrown
upon it. I insist that General Mercier an-
swer me, for it is my right."

After Mercier's shuttling collapse M.
Labori sank back into his armchair, great
beads of perspiration standing on his
forehead, but his countenance radiant at
the impression he had made.

When Labori had attained his object
and forced n confession of grnve viola-
tion of law on the part of General Mer-
cier, he gave a smile of grim satisfac-
tion und then added significantly, "I
shall have other questions to nut to Gen
eral Mercier."

The scene was highly dramatic and
made a profound impression upon all the
spectators. As the result of this admis- -

siou and with the additional charge of
communicating secret documents to the
court martial of 1V.I4 Mender is liable to j

arrest at any moment. Indeed some peo- -

pie think it not impossible that he will be
lying in the military prison adjoining the
cell of Captain Dreyfus before the week
is out.

Another series of questions put by Mai-
tre Labori concerned Lajoux. n spy for-
merly in the service of the French war
ollice, but packed off to South America,
according to various military witnesses,
because lie proved a swindler. Labori
asked how it was, if (bat were so, that
Lajoux was still receiving monthly pay-
ments.

Commandant llollin, completely taken
aback, replied that a cessation of pay-
ments was under consideration.

The impression conveyed by Lnbori's
questions and the replies given was that
Lajoux was being paid by the war ollice
to keep out of the way in the interest of
Kstcrhazy, whom Lajoux, iu a letter read
in court oflering revelations in the Drey-
fus nffuir, indicated as the real traitor.
M. Labori s cross examination iu this
matter, therefore, was a distinct mlvun- -

tage to the accused.
M. Lubori iinuyiinced that he intended

to recall several witnesses who had made
deposit imiH during his absence. This
meiiss Mercier, Uoget and others, who
will fce nit to the test of u severe cross
examination. To his friends M. Labori
has expressed himself eonlideiit of being

' able to toHr to pieces the evidence these
generals have given so confidently before
a sympathetic tribunal.

Captain Dreyfus pursued the attitude
he took up Monday nnd replied to the
statements of hostile witnesses with ar-
guments nnd the presentation of counter
facts, only once giving wuy to his feelings
and offering a cry of protest. This wus tit
the conclusion of Colonel lici't ill's deposi-
tion, when, with broken voice, the ac-
cused declared his love of Trance and the
army.

"Vcs," he cried, "I love France, and I
love my country, but It is with sentiments
different from the ones animating those
who come here today to testify against
me."

M. Lubori, if anything, was better aft-
er his exertion than before. The excite-
ment under which he labored seemed to
act as a ttliuuluut. although tuuuy

friends, noticing his Hushed face, feared
there might be a collapse.

So far from this being the case, be was
nble to go for a drive with bis wife In nn
nuto car in the afternoon, and on his re-
turn he held quite a reception, spending
the time until dinner iu going over the ev-
idence ami preparing for today

The scurrilous tactics of the
newspapers may be Illustrated by

a panivrtiiph appearing in their organ
here, declaring that the ntt.uk on La-
bori, which, it Insinuates, did very little
barm, was solely to arouse the pity of
tlie people of Kennes for I lie lamentable
lot of an escaped convict from Devil's
island.

Oermnnj- - nnd Drejfii.
HAMIU KG, Aug. LM. - The e

Correspondeiii!, discussing tlie
assertion that Germany should publish
certain documents proving the innocence
of Dreyfus, says, "The answer to this is
that documents of this nature cannot be
produced, for the simple reason that Ger-
many never had anything to do with
Captain I ireyfus."

WHEN DEWEY COMES.

rr York I'lana For tlie Urrnlnt
Ever Mlt nmseil.

K12W YOItK, Aug. IS.-- The commit-
tee on plan and scope of the Dewey
celebration met iu the mayor's otlice yes-
terday.

General Butterfield read a cablegram
from Admiral Dewey which effectually
sets at rest all the reports that the ad-
miral would first go to Washington be-
fore the celebration In his honor in New
York. The message, dated Leghorn,
Aug. 14, was as follows:

"Yours of Aug. 1 received. Will rach
the lower bay without fail Friday, Sept,
--H. Heady for parade Saturday morn-
ing."

General Howe of the committee on
laud parade nnd decorations said thut
provision bad been made for quartering
3.".HiO troops in the city.

The 4mniittcc on decorations asked for
S.'io.lNMI. Of this $10.r.0() was to be spent
for general purposes in dif
ferent parts of the city; $.".( MM I for deco-
rating the grand stands at Twenty-thir- d

street; $2,iMiO for Grant's tomb, and
.s.'.iiihi for the ltrooklyn bridge.

Mr. Nixon said the scheme of City
Ivigiiieer Martin to place on the bridge
the words "Welcome Dewey" in letters
lit! feet high and of a total length of Kimi '

feet, which could be seen ."( miles away,
nt a ocmt of .."t.lMtii, was a good one, and
lie recommended its adoption.

I'orlo II Iran Plntmrea.
WASHINGTON, Aug. Charles ..

l.nndrcMiv the American postmaster nt
Maya cue., Porto Kico, who Is here on his
vacation, saw Secretary of tlie Treasury j

Gage with regard to tlie financial situa-
tion on the island, especially in reference

'

to the rate of exchange. He says the Por- -

to Kicuns refuse to r gnize the value of
the peso fixed bf this guvernment. Its
value was fixed by Secretary tinge nt 00
cents, the value of the Porto Kican peso
having fluctuated fur years between 4."
ami 70 cents. The quantity of the coins
is only nbout o.OOO.Oimi pesos, nnd the
comparatively small amount of coin in
circulation enables the banks to secure
nnd hold them nt higher figure's than the
rate fixed by the United States. Lately
they have exchanged at from (51 to IaI
cents in American currency. Mr. Lnn-drea- u

suggested that this government n

the pesos. Mumping III) cents on one
side and one peso on the other. Secretary
(.age agreed to take the matter under ad
visement. This is, however, n subject j

with which congress will huve to deal.

Ills Estate to Charity.
NEW HAVKN, Aug. ".:. According

to the will of the lnte George W. Mal-lor-

which was offered for probate upon
the death of his widow, his estate, valued
at $00,000, will be distributed as follows:
To the General Hospital society of Con-
necticut, $5,000; to Yule univer-
sity, to be npplied to the perpetnnl fund
for educating poor students in the di-

vinity school; $5,000 to the Congrega-
tional church of whicdi he was a member,
nnd the residue to be equally divided be-
tween the American board of commis-
sioners for foreign missions and the
American Home Missionary society.

General Wheeler at Manila.
MANILA, Aug. Ei.-W- hile a recon-noiterin- g

party of the Twenty-fourt- h

under Captain Crane, was cross-
ing the Marlquiun river on a raft the
hawser broke. The current, very swift
nt that point, caused the raft to capsize,
drowning nine enlisted men, The Unit-
ed States transport Tartar, from Sun
Francisco July Ui, with (ieueral Joseph
Wheeler and his daughter, companies of
the Nineteenth infantry and more than
.51 . .100,000 in coin, has arrived, (ieueral
Wheeler, who is well, landed unci re-
ported at headquarters.

Well Known Missionary Hurled.
BOSTON, Aug. I.'!. Funeral services

for Rev. William Butler, the well known
Methodist foreign missionary, were held
yesterday at the Methodist church at
Newton Center. Several hundred prom-
inent Methodist clergymen from vuriotis
parts of New England were present.
Rev. L. II. Spencer, pastor of the New-
ton Center Methodist church, ollicintcd,
and addresses were made by Bishop Tho-htir- ii

of India, Bishop Mnllalicu, Rev.
Dr. Reed, secretnry of the board of mis-
sions of the Methodist church, und oth-
ers.

May fiet the I.uruext Telescope.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Aug. J.'1,. Pro-

fessor Edward Chillies Pickering of the
Harvard observatory is here seeking a
suitable location for tlie largest telescope
iu the world, which is being constructed
ut Cambridge especially for observing
tlie new planet whicdi is due to puss very
close to the earth IS months hence. He
is favorably Impressed with Jamaica's
advantages. Professor Pickering estab-
lished the Mistl observatory of Peru.

Dewey's Movements,
VILLEFRANCHE, France, Aug. 23.-Ad- miral

lewey yesterday received visits
from Vice Admiral Bieualme, Mr. Henri
Vignuud, the United States churge d'uf-foire- s

at Paris, and the United States
vice consul nt Nice. Admiral Dewey is
apparently in excellent heulth. He will
stuy at Nice for a week and will tuke
part in as few functions as possible.

For the Cnhnn Census.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2:i.-A- cting

Secretary Moiklcjohn has appointed
James A. Spalding of Washington, Duvld
G. Belt of Iowa, It. C Luppin of Wash-
ington und William L. Spaulding of New
York clerks at f1,800 a year, to assist in
tuking the census of the people of Cuba.
They huve beeu ordered to proceed to
Bauta Clara.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. HA.

fRASSVAAlS CRISIS

Kruger Said to Have Made
Alternative Proposals.

HAS SOW RESORTED TO EVASION.

Siild to llnve rronosecl I'lve Teat
I'ronrlilse nntl Oin.-nit- li Hcirscn-tntlo- n

In Plrat llnnd IVimII-c- 1

There He n ttiterrprenre.
PKKTOIilA. Aug. '."..- -It is ascertain-

ed on the highest authority that no defi-
nite reply has been sent to the proposal
of the British secretary of state for the
colonies, Mr. .loseph Chamberlain, to sub-
mit to a joint commission of inquiry the
effect upon the uitlanders of the recent
franchise reforms. The precise situation
is that as a result of the pourparlers a
communication was dispatched Monday
to Sir Alfred Milner, British high com-
missioner in South Africa und governor
of Cape Colony, which embodies certain
alternative proposals.

For various reasons these are kept
strictly confidential, but it Is believed
that they will admit of the conclusion
of a modus vivendi.

It la understood from miollicinl sources
of information that the alternative pro-
posals of the Transvaal government are
for a five years' franchise nnd a one-fift-

representation of the uitlanders iu the
first rand, provided the imperial govern-
ment does not further interfere In the in-

ternal affairs of the Transvaal.
Official c ircles nt present regard the sit-

uation ns tending to Improve. The am-
munition consigned to tlie South African
Hcpublic is still detained by the Portu-
guese authorities in Delagoa buy.

BLUE BOOK ISSUED.

Document Hrunrcllim the Transvaal
t'rlsls I'ubllslied.

LONDON. Aug. ".:. A parliamentary
paper dealing with tin1 Transvaal crisis
lias just been issued. It details the ef-

forts of the Boer government during the
past year to have the question of the
suzerainty of Great Britain submitted to
arbitration ami Great Britain's repeated
refusals to disc uss the busier point.

The document adds thai Sir Alfred
Milner, the governor of Cape Colony and
high commissioner of South Africa, writ-
ing to Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the sec-
retary of state for the colonies, last June,
said:

"The way in which the secretary of
state jugdes with the convention of IS'J-- l

is rather irritating to a plain man."
The final dispatch from Mr. Chamber-

lain, dated July .', IS'.KI. to Sir Alfred
Milner concurs with the bitter's view as
to tlie untenable Transvaal contention,
adding that the British government had
no intention to continue to discuss tlie
question of suzerainty with the Trans-
vaal.

HliodcN on the Crisis.
CAPK TOWN. Aug. U.t Iu the Cape

assembly Mr. Cecil lthodes, referring to
the Transvaal quest ion, said yesterday:

"No. There will be no bloodshed.
President Kruger, like n sensible man,
will climb down. The less the Cape
Coloney is concerned in the quarrel the
better." Continuing, Mr. Uhodcs said it
wus certain that the Transvaal would
become nn Knglish speaking community,
and the uitlanders, beiu'g in a vast ma- -

jority, would form a government in keep- - ,

.: .1...:.. ..: it I
uiK nun lurir views. tic; e.pic'sseu llie
hope that the settlement would be fair
and that the Cupo Colony would let the
imperial government deul with that mut-
ter ulso.

Boers Are Armlnar.
JOHANNESBURG, Aug. 2.'!. The

field cornets are busy distributing Mail
sers and ammunition to the burghers.
The exodus of miners continues.

Movement Airnlnst the Erie.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 23.- -A movement

bus been started among railroad men, it
is said, to induce the Erie to withdraw
its reduced rnte on New York business.
It is probable, moreover, thut the pres-
sure brought to hour will be so strong
that the Erie may hnve to make n virttiul
acknowledgment thut the rnte has been J

withdrawn, but that It will not be with- -
'

drawn in fact. The Erie bus, it is said,
quietly entered into nn agreement with
a great many people to give them the
rule, and at lust it may take refuge be
hind the interstate commerce law, which
prohibits discrimination and insists thut
the low rate shall be given to all.

To Welcome Itc-- t iirniiiit Soldiers.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2.I. Acting

Secretary Allen yesterday telegraphed
Mayor Phelitn of San Francisco saying
that the imvy department would be glad
to with the Sun Francisco uu- -

thorities in the welcome it is proposed to '

give to the returning soldiers on the
transport Sherman. To that end orders
have been issued to the comi'iiunder of
the battleship Iowa to lire n salute on the
arrival of the transport, nnd all the sail
ors und marines of the shipsi ut San
Francisco will tuke part in the parade
and demonstration.

Sclinylklll 1 In veil Iron Works Sold.
POTTSVILLE. Pa.. Aug. 2:t. - The

Schuylkill Haven Iron works have been
sold to Colonel Thomas II. Rickert of
Pottsville, representing a syndicate. The
price paid was $21,000. The purchasers
of this plant have already bought mills
at Danville mid Columbia. Two puddliu j
and one blast furnace will be added to
the equipment of tlie works. Dr. Liid-wl- g

S. Filbert and several other wealthy
Philadolphiuns uud Senator
Charles F. King nnd other Pottsville
capitalists are said to be interested.

IJuu u liters of SC. (ieoi'tie Convene,
PITTSBURG, Aug. 2.'!.-- The fifteenth

ii ii it u ii convention of the Daughters of
St. George, one' of the best known secret
benevolent societies of women iu the
world, wns begun here yesterday, about
00 delegates being present. All parts of
the United States and Canada are repre-
sented, and the session will continue four
duys. Tlie work will consist largely in the
hearing of reports, electing officers and
making needed changes iu the laws of
the orgiiiilitutioii.

MrKlnley to Go to l.onir Branch.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.-- The following

telegram wns received by Secretary Cu-se- y

of the Horse Show association, who
is In charge of the military tournament
to be held at Long Brunch on Friday
from Vice President Hoburt: "President
will drrlve with me on Friday morning
at West End, nnd we will review troopi
during the duy."

COLUMBIA'S NtW SAILS.

tin- - Clip Vipers llie llerrrslinff float
Will I firry Inereiised (until.

BRISTOL, R. I.. Aug. 23.- - When the
nip defender Columbia meets he English
I'halleiiger Miniinock iu the first of the
International cup races olT Sandy Hook
next October, the American yacht will
be more heavily sparred and will carry
more canvas than she bus hail in any
race tli's season.

When the steel mast was tried iu the
new boat. It wns found that she stood up
much stiU'er than when using tlie pine
must, and as soon ns this became appar-
ent the builders conferred with the? own-
ers and decided to put enough additional
sail on to cause her to heed down ns orig-
inally planned for. Orders were Imme-
diately given to construct n new steel
mast, longer and bigger than the one
which collapsed off Newport the first of
the mouth. A new boom and gaff are
also to be built, longer than the ones used
in the tuning up process.

Managing Owner C. Oliver Iselln has
just placed an order with n Lawrence
(Mass.) duck manufacturing company for
2,000 yards of special duck, which is to
be cut up and used for the lower sails of
the Columbia. The ennvas is to be of a
special quality, made in such a mnnner
as to prevent much stretching, nnd will
weigh about 21 ounces to a yard. This
will give a total weight for the lower
sails, if the cloth is used for jib nnd stay-
sail besides the mainsail, of about 2,1)00
pounds.

The ennvns for the sails used previous-
ly wus also made at Lawrence, but the
order wns for only 1,000 yards, which
figures indicate that the owners nre con-
templating an increase in sail of about
400 yards, or about 2.100 square feet, it
ynril of canvas containing ,'Vi square
feet. It is believed here that the Co-
lumbia can carry this great increase of
sail without any dilliculty nnd thut her
speed will increase propoi tionatoly.

The Sliniiiriiek stripped.
NEW YORK. Aug. 23.-- As light as

the day she was launched, the yacht
Shamrock lies alongside Iht Erie basin
pier. Completely stripped of all her sea-
going spurs und rigging and with every-
thing taken out from below, she floats
fully IS inches higher than she did upon
her arrival. The jigger must ami main-
mast were lifted out in the forenoon yes-
terday. They were laid on the deck of a
derrick mid biter taken to the storehouse
where the rest of the Shamrock's spars
are stowed. During the rifternoon n
number of bags of sand were passed up
from the Shamrock's hold and put on
board the tender Monouiiintue. It is
said they were used in the bilges and
other parts of the yacht ns ballast. The
Shamrock will lie where she is for the
present. She is not to be drydocked un-
til the arrival of Sir Thomas Lipton, and
perhaps not then, for her captain says it
is not necessary to haul her out until the
time set for measuring her, just before
the races. The Shamrock is to receive
her racing rig nt once.

To Honor the Tenth 1'eniisyl vnnla.
PITTSBURG. Aug. 22. Arrange-

ments have been completed for the re-
ception of the Tenth regiment, Pennsyl-
vania upon its arrival from
California next Monday. When the state
line Is reached, a committee will meet
the train und welcome the members
home, and upon the arrival of the regi-
ment in Pittsburg there will be a monster
military parade over the principal streets
of the city to Schenlcy park, where din-
ner will be served and swords and medals
presented to the officers nnd men. Ad-

dresses will be made by President y,

Governor Stone, Congressman
Dulzell and Lieutenant Colonel Bnrnett
and the regiment then be finally dismiss-
ed. On Tuesday, the 20th Inst., Govern-
or Roosevelt of New York will present
the members of the New Brighton com-
pany with medals from the citizens of
thut place. ,

The Final Trial It aera.
NEW YORK, Aug. 22.-- The next

races between the ynchts Columbia anil
Defender will be sailed on Sept. 2, 4 ami
0 off Newport, R. I. The fiuul selection
of the Newport course for the finnl trinl
races meets the entire approval of the
managing owners of both the Columbia
nnd Defender, c hiefly for the reason that
the starting point is easier of access than
Sandy Hook, and again because, in the
event of an accident either to hull, spars,
rigging or sails of either yacht, more than
it duy can be saved iu reaching the

where all or uny of those re-
pairs cuti bo mude.

Tellow Fever at I'll nn ma.
COLON, Colombia, Aug. 23. Several

etises of yellow fever have occurred at
Panatua, the disease, it is said, having
been imported from Guayaquil, Ecuador.
An urgent appeal was mude to the locul
authorities in regard to the necessity of
(lie immediate construction of a lazaretto
in Panama. It was pointed out that oth-
erwise the recently increased trutlic of
the isthmus with Pacific ports must suf-
fer u decrease.

Indian Troubles Over.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. -- General

Merriani has made a telegraphic report
to the war department on the trouble
among the Indians nt Navajo Springs,
A. T. His account coincides with the
press reports and states thut no further
trouble is expected.

Major Harrison Iletter.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, Aug. 22 Ma-

jor Russell B. Harrison, inspector
general, who is suffering with yellow fe-
ver that developed five duys ago, showed
some improvement yesterday. It is be-
lieved, however, that another case is
developing ut Cristo, the heudquurters of
the Americans.

New York Market.
FLOUR State und western quiet nnd

easier with wheel: wlnler uutents. $3.1wfa.sn; winter straights, 3.40f(3.50; Minnesotapatents, f:!.!)5'(1.10; winter extras,
S.Ml.

WHEAT No. 2 red opened steady on
cables, but yielded later to nKgivsslve
selling by bear operators nnd fuvoruble
sprln wheat news: Hepteinuer, 7(1
7('9-l(!- December, .!Ku lwtc.

HVK Steady; stnte, tic.; No. 2 western,
69'ye. f. o. b., ariost, spot.

CORN No. 2 opened steady with wheat,
but declined under crop news snd larger
country offerings: September, 371'U37yiO.

OATS Slow; track, white, stuto, 27ffj
35e.: track, white, western, Tii'i'a.

FORK Steady; muss, 8.70'ua.00; family,
SlKul2.

iAKiJ Hteaay ; prime western steam,
S5.52M,. nominal.

BUTTKH Steady- - state dairy, 15t19o.;
state creamery. lTftSlo.

CHI0K8E Firm; lurge, white, il;t4c;
smnll, white, luc,

KOOS Steady; state nnd Pennsylvania,
17'olSe. ; western, ungraded, Ui'ul"".

MOL.ASSKS Steady ; New Orleans, 32
;tie. t
KICK Culut; domestic, 4H&7V4C.; Ja- -

P TALLOW1 Steudy; city, 4H4o.; coun-
try. 4Cy4jC.

HAY Firm; shipping, W4fto.; good to
choice, 7MuHuc.

Tho Kind You lluvo Always nought, and which hux been
in use for over 00 years, has borno tho signature of

-- f ttd has boon made under his per- -
j(&"Jffl?L' Bon,l Nuporvision slnco its infaiu-y- .

Tutfyy, eMcA446 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trlllo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience ngiiinst Experiment.j

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'

nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and lMeasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Ktibstance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
nnd allays Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea nod Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MUftftAV IITftCCT, NCWVORRCfTV.
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GGLE BO

fsrt

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLC

No. 1 BIGOLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Trrntlne, with over
74 illustration ; a standard work. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BICK1LE BERRY BOOK
All about irrowinff Small Fruits read and learn how ;

your paper, a It
is

Farm Household paper
world paper it State

01 America a million reader.

Any BIGGLE and FARM JOURNAL
g 1899, 1900, and

address A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample JOURNAL describing

WILMER ATKINSON.
CUAS. P. JKNKIN.

THK MARKKTS.
BLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.

OOBBICTID W1IKLY. rBICI.
Butter per $ 22
Eggs per dozen 4
Lard per .09
Hani per pound
Pork, whole, per pound ,co
Beef, quarter, per pound .07
Wheat per bushel.
Oats " " . 4'" " .Rye 5o
Wheat flour per bbl. . 400
Hay per ton. 9 $10
Potatoes per bushel,

" "
Onions " "
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow per .05
Shoulder " "
Side " "meat .cq
Vinegar, per .0$
Dried apples per .05
Dried cherries, pitted .13
Raspberries
Cow Hides per 3i
Steer " .05
CalfSkin.. .80
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn per bus .60
Corn meal, ewt 1.25
Bran, " 1.
ChoD 1. 00
Middlings " 1.

per lbnew .14
" "old

" "Turkeys .12
Geese " "
Ducks "

COAL.
No. 6, delivered 3.60
" 4 and s " 3.85
" 6 yard a.35" 4 and e, at vml. .... 1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

aild WftUlil'lM tilt
I'ruiuotei ft luxumut Vruirth.
Never to Bestore Oraj
lir vo 111 iouuuui voiur.

Cure ifftlp dinfftHti ft t&iluxg.

of

OKS

i

contains 43 colored e reproduction, 01 an lending
varieties and 100 other illustrations. 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIOGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; best Poultry Book In existence ;
tells everything ; withaj colored life-lik- e reproduction
of all principal breeds; with ioj other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK
All about Cows Dairy Business ; having a great
sale; contains colored life-lik- e reproductions ol each
breed, with 13J other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just All about Hogs Breeding;, Feeding, Butch,
cry. Diseases, Contain 80 beautiful half-
tone other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The BIOOLE BOOKS are unique .origlnal.useful
saw anything like them so practical, sosensible. They
are having an enormous Kast.West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is made for you and not misfit. is n year
old ; it Brest boiled-down- ,

in
the biggest of sise in United

navuig over a regular

ONE of the BOOKS, the
YEARS (remainder of 1901, loot) be sent mail

to any for
of FARM snd circular BIOOLE BOOKS an.
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Chickens

.10
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Address, riUH JOURNAL
FlULAUkLFHIA

You can save money on Pianos and Or-
gans, Vou will always find the largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwa-d- s.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards
We sell on the installment ian. 1'ianos

25.00 down and if 10.00 per month. Or
gans, $10.00 down, Ir5.n0 per month. Lib
eial discount for cash. Slieet music, nt one
half price Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer Iliyh Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
5.00 down and 3.00 1'er month. We also

handle the Oemoresl Sewing Machlno, from
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Nredles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9!ooT'

J. SALTZER.
it" Music Kooms No. 115 West Main

St., below Market, Illooinsluirg, l'a. 311111-- 3

i BraacL '

Pennyroyal pills
W Orl1til ftnd Only Cnalne A

. .liruviHat far ftlrL.i u....i:.k t
imam? Mramd in Uttd .ml t;t mininX
bsM, with blu rififjoti. Tuk 3f

11 uvnyrrviM nMWWV

iff la lUmi tot tiavrliaulnri, letumoiiiiiU u4
'IUUef for riil,4ft Uuw. bt rotur' MaJL lO.VOO 'I'fiiiuMolali. Vatnf foyer.
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